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SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA OF BLADDER PRODUCING 
GRANULOCYTE COLONY -STIMULATING 
FACTOR (G心SF):A CASE REPORT 
Nobutaka SHIMIZUへRyuichiroMIYATAKE** and Atsunobu ESA 
The Department 01 Urology， NTT M匂tOsaka Hospital 
A case ofbladder squamous cell cancer producing granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G・CSF)
is reported. A 55-year幽oldfemale presented with macroscopic hematuria and urinary frequency. 
Cystoscopy demonstrated a large bladder tumor. Computerized tomography and magnetic resonance 
imaging of abdomen and pelvis showed bladder muscular invasion， but did not reveal any metastasis. 
Laboratory examination showed leukocytosis of 23，600/mm3 and a high value of granulocyte colony-
stimulating factor (G-CSF) 77 pg/ml in the peripheral blood. She was diagnosed with bladder tumor 
52 months ago， but did not seek further medical attention. The leukocyte count at that point was 
1O，700/mm3 Radical cystectomy was performed. The histopathological diagnosis was well 
differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. Immunohistochemical examination was positive for G-CSF. 
After surgery the leukocyte count and value of G・CSFin the peripheral blood decreased to the normal 
range. There has been no recurrence of cancer for 10 months after surgery without any adjuvant 
therapy. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 121-124， 2005) 



























入院時検査所見:末梢血液像 WBC23， 600/mm3 
(Neutro 87.4%， Baso 0.2%， Eos 0.2%， Mono 
3.4%， Lymph 8.2%)， RBC 389X 1Q4/mm3， Hb 
11.6g/dl， Ht 34.9%， PLT 33XI04/mm3 血液生
化学検査 CRP1.2 mg/dl，その他に異常所見は認め
られなかった.尿検査 pH8.0，蛋白 (2+)，糖
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腫療を疑い血中 G-CSFを測定したところ，77 pg/ml 
(正常値 30pg/ml以下)と高値を示 した.SCC 














Fig. 2. HE staining (X 100) showed squamous 
cel carcinoma. 
Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical staining using 
anti-granulocyte colony-stimulating fac-





8.000/mm3となり ，G-CSF は術後33日目で 10pgl 












Fig. 4. Clinical course and change of leukocyte count and value of G-CSF. 
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2，539 14，100 TCC， G3 M 48 1990 Ito 
630 21，200 TCC， G3 M 85 1992 坂内2 
TC 131 64，900 TCC， G3， pT4NO M 60 1993 小友3 
TUR-Bt 238 132，500 TCC F 83 1993 Ito 4 













TC 132 181，800 
TCC， G3， pT4NO 
TCC， G2>G3pT2 

















M 64 1995 山下9 























































































































































TCC， G3， pT4 





























未分化癌， pT3b， NO 
TCC， G3， pT4 



























22、010TCC， G3， pT4 












TUR-Bt 70 99，600 NO， F 68 2001 土屋35 
TCC， G3， pT3b， pN2 
SCC， pT2， NO 
TCC: transitiona1 cel carcinoma， SCC: squamous cel carcinoma， TC: tota1 cystectomy， chemo: chemotherapy， RT: 































TCC， G3， pT4NI 

























TC 560 39，000 M 60 2003 平岡42 
TC 77 23，600 F 50 2003 自験例43 
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(squamous cel carcinoma) ， well difT， type， 
















TCC (transitional cel carcinoma) 29例， SCC 
(squamous cel carcinoma) 6例，未分化癌 3例，肉
腫様癌4例， anaplastic carcinoma I例で，最高白血






















性値の上昇， 3)脆場切除による白血球数の減少， 4-) 
腫蕩組織培養上清中または腫傷抽出液中の G-CSF活
性の上昇の 4点が挙げられていた4)が，最近では， 2) 
が血清 G-CSF値の上昇， 4) を免疫組織化学染色に
よる G-CSF陽性の確認と変更されている5) 本症例
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